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A p.easing Incident took plane at
tha laat meetl ng or the Tannaaaaa His¬
torical Society Tuesday, tha ltth inst
It was tha areeaniatlon of th* sward
used bp Oanoral Oardon daring si*
career aa a Confederate eoid'er, and
the battle flag; of his regiment, the
Cleeenth Tenneeeee Infantry. ot
<':.rathern i Division. Army of T»nnee
see. The preecntattea waa made by
Captain John H'ckman. general com¬

manding the Division of Tennessee
Confederate Veterans, and waa receiv¬
ed bp Oeneral Gates P. Thurstorv,
president of the eoctety and command
Ing general of the Grand Arfy of the
Republic. The two addreeeea were
aultahle and appropriate, full of pataos
and patriotic sentiment and highly
tppreoteted botb by the ettisens and
sodlars who were present, well wortny
t>oth of th* speake-e and ef the eub-
lect matter.
The sword and flag ware willed to

the sorter- by General Gordon In words
ea follow*

T bequeath the tattered. btllet-
pdaroed and blood-atalned battieflag of
the Eleventh Tennees'- Infantry Reg¬
iment, whloh I had th* honor to com¬
mand In the Confederate army for
more than two years, to the Tenneasee
Historical Society at Nashville, Tertn
to be plar-ed with the flags of the
©thar Tennessee regimen'*; and also
th,. .»!.'. worn by me while serving
In the Confederate army."
No flag waved more p.-oudlv over

d< «oerate enenee than title one; no
aword rlearned more valiantly either
In eletaVf or defeat than hie. No aoi-
diet ever rode more raHar.tly and fear¬
lessly to battl* than he trhoa* mem-

these rellca are Intended to per-
peruato.

r knew him well aa en'onel o' this,
enlendld Infantry regiment, nerving
In the same dtvlalon.Cheatharn's
during star Civil War it waa In the
'.opacity of colonel that hla reputation
** a soldier ehlefly rests, and a re-
v leaf of eom* of the leading featurea
and character!at lee both of hlmeelf and
b!a regtmant le the object and par-
pose of this brief eheteh.

Prosa Rabat ess* Coaaty.
Th* Eleventh Tenneasee IV»clin*nt

was organised en May It. 1111. at
Camp Cheatham. In Robertson Cannty,
Captain Tames E Rain* of the tfermt-
?agw Guarda. being elected colonel.
Gordon Joined this rwgtment and be¬
came drill master in June fillowlng.
In jul it wae ordered te Heyrveaviii*.
East Tennessee. Here a varaney ec-

rtai by the resignation of Captatfi
"Woodward, of Company I. and Gordon
wag eleeted In his place At this time
tfc- regiment waa ordered to r*umber-
isnd Gap ard n'.aced unde- the com-
rrand ef General ZoIIIcyffer. It d:d
rot participate in the unfortunate es-

pedltlon of Fishing Creek, but re¬

mained in garrison at the Gap until
May. 1III, when a reorganization was

effected. James E. Rains waa re-

e.»cted colonel and Captain Gordon
lie-tenant-colonel. Thla regiment
«-ir.*d the army -»f General Bragg at

Ifarredsburg. Ky . ar.d retreated with
klm to Knoxville. At this place col¬
onel Rains waa promoted te brigadler-
generai. and Lieutenant-Colonel Gor¬
don bt earn* colonel ef his regiment
H eras then moved with the army to

.-' -esboro and part1'tpateri ;. rial
battle on Deeember M, HI!- Here
General Itslns v as killed and Colon« I

Gordon so hadly wounded that n» had
to b* eat Iled from the field, end on

the latreal of Brags: s srmr to hhelhr-

«**Jg wss eHpturrd by the ene-ny at

Murfreesboro. In the latter part nl

May. is«:t. he was e»'hanged gad]
Jo!n»d r<s regiment while the army

was at Shelbyviiie.
After tbe death of Rains a new bri¬

gade was formed, consisting of the
Th'rteenth, One Hundred an I 11ft:-
J\ Jrth. Twelfth. Forty-seventh ana

nil a*** Tenneeeee Regime--. a:<l

placed under the command of B-:ga-
e*as General Preeton s»mfth ef Cheat-
IhTrgsrl Division, and thua remaired un-

Ci th* elos* of the war It leg* r«rt

!r the two days- battl* of Ch kg-
¦jageaaaaa, eksnaaaal Pmith being k.iiei

in th* famo-ie night ettack of the Irs'

day"e hattla The eenlor colon»l » '

Vaeghan. waa aeon promoted M R* n

adier-genersl snd pot in command of
thla brigade. After the battle 4 M ¦-

e nnary Tlldg» the retreat of H'sag s

. rmy followed, and remained at t»al-
to«, G*-. .hiring the winter of '.«S: *:

Here a re-enlletment of the s-m- look
i a-e Ger.erel Bragg *as relieved <<t
t.Th command, and General Joseph L
.ohnston pat in bis stead

laaatertaat WovosaeM*.
Early la Me--, ist», the fo-*a.-l

movement ef Sherman and the lejtfo**"
r* Ton noton began, resulting la the

engagements of Reeara. Cs ho,.. n*»

Hope. Kenneeaw Mourt»in. l>eed
».ngl*. Peachtree Cre»k. the ::1 of
JalT. and Joneebore After fh« eross-

Ing of the Chattahoechle. Csneral
Johnston was r*mo\-ed and Oeneral
Hood placed In command of th* ermy
Here oeneral Vaughan was badly

led snd retired from service, gnd
Co'nnel Gordon, being promoted to th*
e i rlgedter. waa p'ared In eon*.

m«n| of the brigade. LJeutenant-Col-
onel j A, Lang waa then pat In com-

1 nf th* regiment, and Captain .T

V. Pinn*. Company I>. ef this city, wae

promoted to major.
W. .1 Mathta, now of Vaehvirs. first

1' -ant of Company C. from nich¬
es i .,,ot» er,, mad* sdiutant Then

wed the Moody tntfle of the ;;<t
of Jolv. in whleh Major-Cenaral It>.
Ph-r«..r, was Hilled. th» sdvsr.ee of 11.*

left wing of BhettnetfO irrr -Sr^Ve'
.wiwn'"' thee trar«ferred fa

t»-e lefi eenh ef the confederate army,
p I tv# bet'i' gf Toneetyore gg*»j
r- . - 3-" r' A g «. '.«'

la this beeng* Coioael Long was ungi.1

Oener*,: Gordons Brigade then covered
the retreat ef the a.-n,y to lovejoy
StaAlon. The concentration of Hood s

.rmy et Palmetto then followed, prep
erett»r-y to entering upon the ill-eterred
campaign into Middle Tenneeeee Here
the Eleventh Tenaeeaee wee consoli¬
dated with the Twsnty-alnth Tennee-
¦.e en* placed under the command of
Colonel Horace FLoe. with Major Blnns
eecoad la commend

»a»a eo itoaae »ot>.
The Invading army finally reaped

Kloreaoe, Ale,, en the Tennessee Hlver.
and for the third time the grand arin>
of Toaotsasa trod and fought upoti her
to!-.. On tat* advance from Florence
the enemy were first encountered at
Columbia. Flanking him at this point,
hla rear waa nr. k at Spring Hi i
Here one ef the great blondere of the
rear ooeurrod. The chagrin felt by the
army at the (allere to capture tke «a-
emy at tale place la believed to have
augmented th* fieri .. <**e of the battle
at Franklin th« next day. November
39. l*>4 In tM« ly engagement

j<fordon'a Brigade waa placed In the
front line of tie assaulting column,of
Cheatham s division, eommanded ay
Major-General John C. Brown. General
Cheathem then commanding Hardee'a
Corps. Oeneral Carter's Brigade being
on the left of Gordon's in the front
Mae. 8txnhio and Gist s Brlgsde con-

etltu'.lng the rear line of battle sup-
porting Gordon and Carter

After charging and taKlr.r the BB*>
tn;'i advanc- l:ne, some tag paces in
front of his main line, a furious charge
was made upon the routed enemy as

he eeught shelter la hie mala and
e'rengly fortified line of defense, la
thle charge the left reorlmoat of Oor-
don's Brigade, the Eleventh Tenneeeee.
broke the enemy's main line, passed
over it and had men killed 10) paces
within his works At this critical
juncture a freed brigade of the enemy
advan.-ed In front of the breech and
drove back ths shattered column of
Gordon to the worke they had taken,
whlofi position they held to the last
During the night the enemy retreated
upon Nashville This wss a desper¬
ate conflict. Considering the number
of men engaged aad the Urne spent ta

actual contact. It was mere desperate
.and destructive to the Southern army

than any (K the many great battle*
in whleh tt wss sver engaged As 1a-
dicatlng ths fierceness ef the assault
and the destruction of Ufa that fol¬
lowed, every brigade commander es
ceot Genersl Gordon waa killed.Car-
ter. Strahl end Gist.General John C.
Brown, the division commander, being
badly wounded. General Gordon, the
e inject of this sketch, wasi ease badly
wounded and captured. This ended his
p- li-a'ry career,
Colonel Horace Rl -« commanding the

consolidated reglm»nt.the Eleventh
and Twentjrnlnth.was several)
wounded Inside of the main im«, while
ths gallant ensign Sergrsant Dm. of
the Twenty-ninth. b'Srigw the old bat
tlefiag of the Eleventh, waa killed as

he mounted the rasln Have of the ene-

s works, falling Inslds and dying
on the colors, upon whose folds msy
BttU be seen the fsdrd blood.

The Tee Flago.
The Eleventh Tennessee bad the

honor of having two regimental flags
d-ring Its a.-tive military life and ser¬

vice. The first wss the beautiful silken
banner pre»«nttd by the women et

Nashville as It passed through the city
firasa Camp Cheatham in July. 1S*1. to
the seat of wsr This is still extant
and is row or was. the property of
< npts'n W. H. SI' «~enlev. of ilontg >rr.-

ery Fount: The baftlefliig that
floated at Murfreesboro and SVr.icka
tr.aigua. that fell the fourth time but
ss oftn* rose at BVsBsaBSsTp Ridg' ths*
with solfseeded folds, led the regiment
Ii. all liu- seSUisa of North Georgia.
Atlsnta and .ior.*rb->ro. a < waa eon-
eerrated At the battle of Franklin
with the Mood of its ensign, ts the
ore pres. rt*d to . v- eoelet}.

Just before the flnsl surrender at

Benton- ll>. N C. in IMS. t'sptsJn E.
W. Clarke. .»r Conipani B. took It fro'n
the staff »rd wrapped it around hie
bod- her.e*t - his sMBBVJsB brought It
'home and BBvg :? to Oeneral Gerdew.
opon his r-t irn f-om prison tn left.
It ass s pr:-'le»r ell* to him. its sere
tlw.ental vain* o#i-g be' end e^l prfcne
\ r. ,4,- T o»r knew bad a kindtle-
I ar- wi'h »ertlmem and fee!tog
..ress»1 down «haken together arid
r-mning O'-e- then <»en«rai George %f.
< .order. FMorel Sherwood of the
lltth »">h:e Inftntrv was a contemra*-

I rar> of .;-.»-»; . M 'ongress and
wgs see v'S'*d « it him for fear eara

en the femmittee on Military Affair*. W»
waa in rom-nsr.d «' his regiment at

tbe battle of Franklin and held the
FMsVBI -orks sapoglts

.-. -dons Bridged e

¦so*h rg of :,*nrTAl Gordon, be said
I perhaps knew him as well nod

aa ir'tmate' s» say one outside of has
own Wate. As a soldier he waa the
reer of gsjf officer who wore the «Tay

.v. - .| » a .m .rd aloez » bot'le
Uro No e hn«w egos hat to love him.
not.» knew his record of rlvie aehteve
ments but to praise in the ;t" .1

cemetery at Memphis all 1hs» Is mor¬

tal of him sleepe well Every recur¬
ring \eo'. with tho birth of !h» glow-
log klar, gentle hands will s'»"e- t »

sMlBMsl flowers over Me grave, in

grateful rerosmltlor; .f . :« trhoteeoni»
«.hrietisn life sad In honor of hie
r.sme and fame And sbove tbe green
a.m1 where he sleeps the inner mag¬
nolia w I diffuse S sweater bsfm and
the wild paaeloe floorer, winding Bg
Srwsot tendril* oAovr th* eatlnt
greases will as- t*a-« beneath th»
».»-. *Trfi ehed thorn ta the sunthpM
BarHj fwts ta ao snraJl ersrwmlam

IfratB aag aaxe ?sposes) im MtUa sUra>

te auch a conflict M that of Franklin,
Wearsagtuhal Pnet*.

Th* Ml!«nt point* In bin history *>r«

briefly these
He was born In th* County of Oil's

Tenneasee. tn th* year 1SSI. and reared
chiefly In Texas and Mississippi. Hi
graduated at the Weatern Military In¬
stitute at Nssi.ivll* in its*, than und*t
th* management of Bushrod Johnson,
afterward a general in th* Confederat,-
army. He waa engaged tn his prof« s

Sion, that of olvll engineering, uf> to

the beginning of tha war. He en! 1st eel
aa a soldier in June, HCl. tn the ca¬

pacity of drlllmaeter of th* Eleventh

j Tenneeaae Infantry Regiment aub.se-
j ejnently fining the position* of oaptaJn.
i lieutenant-colonel and colonel In this
command.
On th* Atlanta campaign tn lid* he

waa appointed brigadier-general asm
commanded Vatighaa'e Brigade until
his capture at Franklin In November,
lest. Thoagh captured three time* and
once badly wounded, he participated in
every engagement fought by hia com-
mande except tboae of Nashville and
Bentonvllie, N C. duriag which time
he waa a prisoner at Fort Warren.
Maes where he waa held until Auguat.
lldi
T'pon his raleaae from prison n

studied law and practiced his profes-
aion until ;*««. wbwii he waa appoint
od en the etat* Railroad Cx>mtniaalon.
In 1*11 be received an appointment
in the Interior Department of tbe fjaa
ernment and served for four yeara .
under President Cleveland.in the la*
dian Territory. After thta he resumed
the practice ef law In th< city ot
Mem;,hie, until the year H?2 wn«D
he was elected superintendent of the
city schools, which position he held un-
m March, 19*7, when he reslrned tc
take his eeat in Congreaa.
He waa major-general commanding

the Tennessee Dlvtatoa *f the Federa¬
tion of United Confederate Veterans,
serving as sucb for the period of
eight years At tbe data of bis de. th
which oecurred at hie home In Mem-
phis In till, he was rommander-in-
chief ef that organisation and member
Off Coagaeas of the United Btatea.

Besmtttsdf Eiletr.
I cannot setter otos* thla she ton than

by citing the last page of tbe begast!-
fa] eulogy passed upon hla lfte and
character by hie friend and comrad*,
'Judge L» B M.Far and of Mt nip: is.
delivered before th* Association et.
Confederate Vcterane at Its annual
meeting *n May ., lilt, at Maoon O*.
"While gradually alnklng to the grear

beyond, his thoughts were with you.
and he errote you a laat fare we:., and
that I wtl: read te you from hia own

pencil:
"To tha Federation of Cr.lfd Con

federate Vetergnhha Ooonredea and coun- j
trymen: About to die, I a* lute yen
bid In bidding you a final farewell I
desir» once more to make mr profound
eat aek.no*I*dgments and to 'sir, s«

ray heartfelt gratitude to you for the
many manifestationa of roar parttalit-
and devotion, evidenced by the maiiy
honors that you have eonferred an©*
me. and more especially for the las:
profound and exa ted distinction with
which you have crowned me.that Od
making me your commarder-ln-ch.ef
I esteem this lsst expression of you-
regard and consideration a grander and
more glorious dkstlaotlon than all ol
the combined public plaudits, achieve¬
ments, decorations and honors of my
entire life, and for which I would ex¬

press my thankf and appreciation from
the grnva. What patriotic glory can

equal that of being th* Commander-
in-chief of the eurwlving and reaerahie
fragmanta of thoae brave and heroic
Confederate armies, who for four try¬
ing and perilous yeara maintained t- atr
cause against odda of morn than lour

to on* and who fought bettle«, s-fl
von 'lctorles when barefooted, rsggeo
and hungrv. and who at laat were

overpower, d mere by the preponder
anoe ef number* and resources than by
courage and proweas.more by fatnln
than by fighting.'
"This last farewell to you was never

finished.
"Here, my eorarades the pulse of itf*

throbbed low; hi* feeble hand could
wWte no n-.ore, and In a few dsys his

neble spl-lt winged Its flight to join
again, w* hap*, his comrades gon-
befer*. all to await our speedy coming
In the great renalen hereafter."

orrroiAv kral hakbr fob thi;
CdRPCDERAC fl,

lit. M (heealre, fa Ba HI teere Pwa-l
Herman Baumgarten, who died in'

Waahlngton during tbe pan year, wat

th* ontalal seal maker for th* oouth
ern Confederacy. A short time refr, I

his death he talked entertainingly M
the wrtt*r, declaring that he had nasdr
every eeai .sod by the Soathern Con
f'dereey. and that he was regular:|
employed for that purpose In UM
epr;ng of 1 ggt. at the earnest solle:
tatlon of judah P. Benjamin, h* jolnel
lortunes with the Confederacy Be
-ad repeatedly declined to accept aa«
-'gnmcnts offered, fearing tbst he
would b* permanent;:' cut off from his

young wife and infant son Henet or:
Benjamia and others ho id out very
attractive proposals from a financial
standpoint, and he flnaj;>- yielded at
tbtlr pery iastons.

"1 first want to Montgomery Ala
said Mr Banmgarten. "then the seat!
of the government, with letters, of In-.
troduction t* Alexander H. Stcpiiens

j ho immediately offered me a verv

:u«.-rative position, wblcb I d«> lia< u.

j ligreetng. however, to do all the «-n-

| graving at a price to be aet by my-

J self. My offer was SBMSSBgeasj and I k:

'once began engraving the great seal
While a: Montgomery I praef I
'om pietod engraving all the sesi-

severa! department* of the gov- 1

ernment- I eecor*d) the servlee«
two experienced engra*.e.-e from N» w

««rlea u*. bjt after working two weeks'
and] «arning l*Ä0 each. :a«ty thr.-* g|

.their jot** and left When I *a«l
worked ».x gesaaah I sent for my w'f*
and child snd i put $£.:** <n n.»,
«rife s hands anon her arrival. Where'

! the seat of government wa« reo«.<

from Montgomery to Hif hw.en«t Is

onapanied the nnViaia traveling
the epecia train Immedkatel-. a't»'

I reaching Richmond I ester;, .

plant and seen had quit* a it"r \ft*r
enlshleg tn* s*a's I began p «f» g
tn make m««nev and stamp* et, w- l

plate* f.ventuallx ateei state.-, were

o. isin«* and oeeutifal eaniilmen« ad
ih* e*gr*v*y * art were turned out
equaling th* best work «tf te-0a<."
Mr Rautngarlen related e thriving

exper ess. . la mnniwg the b-ackade gfl
th* cloanng ef th* «ireggl* Te lhal
letter two veers of the wer th* eeh-
lect ef ej- t'ng mints far coinage
. liter and gold was dlscaaned Basti
Mr Reamgertei, «es furnteh*d with'
blah ere^entlak) te partle* tn Enghtnd
and draft* on the t»nd<«n flacal agent
of the Confederate gtatae awunfrs
hp geapf tee Baaahgg pasaadex to par
< ha*e machia*r> He went from Rich
motid f* Wllm'ngton where a ran ot
the Mnrkade «ae in be irsad* Pr»-
sentlng his e--d.nti*l« tn the officer
la charge »f ta* por:. he are* pat
shoe -I e >> «¦ « '* -nnner t* go o I

at tbe first f.ivornhle nerpertanlty
After waiting pJJJ d«v Mr ahtsraagar-
l*n appr«ia<hrd the raptam and asked
the r*weon for delay
He was banded a pair of watlea I

glasses end told in tike A \*.,\ Th* I
glassr. peeler! »*-. 'act hhSBl fear-
teen Tank»* *anh»a . off the bar-j
herr 'n a peeal-etrele . rv» yew ihlak j
end tfT »o r-t bhiassj ihat* nk-n:

tat capta.a «i can g» *al> under

th« meet favorab1« oonditlone. an«
am prepared, rather then ba captured,
to blow up th» ahlp and el! on b-4»rd."
Mr Baumgarten aald the vessel had

a cargo of cotton, and the grantor por-
tlon at the bales were arranged up^n
the de. ke along the ralka. fastened to-
gather with chalne, forming a bulwark
about aa high aa a man's head, making
a splendid protection against cannon
shot MY. Baum garten was shown a
»P«t immediately over the forecastle,
and. lifting a tarpaulin which covered
the deck, about si* bushels of coarse
jrm.powder was displayed. The csptatn
said: -This la to be used In blowing
everybody to h.11 If oapture seems in
evitohle ..

At mMnlgttt the blockade runner
started but did not escape ob«, rvatlon
of the Yankee gunboats The'r shots,
thouefh enfilading, all went too high,
but the chase was kept up until after
daylight R»rmoda was reached and
the Confederate snelgn waa raised at

the peak and the Stars and Rare at
the »srTreil. while three musicians
struck up "Pixie" as we entered port.
The cotton mas discharged and the
runner started hack with murltlona of
war Mr Baumgarfr. however. haJ
to wait In Bermuda two weeka to get
a vessel to Liverpool, and thle delay
proved disastrous to his mission.that
Is. so far ss he was concerned 1n a

ftnanc'al way
An uneventful voyage brought him

to Liverpool, and thence to London.
There he reported to the flsoel officer
at t* Germyn .'feet, presented ore-

dentlale and drafts, and sought to get
down to buslneea at or»ce. The ftsee I

agent was out of funds, and. hsnllng
him £?<sfj as pocket money, directed,
him to put "P at ttie Queen Hotel
where all expenses would be met until
new* could be reeelagd from Rich¬
mond. Whet ths fiscal agent heard
from Richmond waa ih* downfall of
the Confederacy This left the fiscal'
agent and Mr Raumgarten In the
lurob; but Mr Bauoigarten was pro-,
vlded w'th a ticket to Paris and a let¬
ter of Introduction to Mr. Altdell. then
representing the Confederate govern-
meet at the French capital. Mr. Slidel)
took tare of the Confederacy's s»al
engraver until the President Issued his
amnesty proclamation, when he pulled
out for home.

'7 got here fn time." said Mr. Baum-
garten, "to be arrested an average of
six times a day; and If I had arrived
two weeks sooner, I suppose I would
have been torn to piece*.

Wade Ham,ton Rleeo to. Kay
The Charit»no Daily Oajeerver,

leniiug upon a reaaM . Meartevl
IB the Daily Mai; on the matter of
urcus history in South Carolina. Sato-
understood one statement that are
mad a.
The Observaf Inferred that A;

Field . cotiverelon to Democracy u as

due to "the finest exhibition of h^rsa-

nuvnehip he ever saw. given right la
the ring by no less a ; -rauiiage than
General Wade Hampton.'' We may
have got our comparatives and super¬
latives mixed, but the saaaaing t.. s.-

lntKiid-jd to couvey was that Mr. field
had never seen in thn ring.either In
the o:d tanbark days or in the mod¬
ern sawdust day*.any finer exLlbl-.
tion of horsemanship than that ot

Genera! Hampton.
In the good old days before the'

large plantations WOTS bared by the
scythe of war. Genera! Hsmpton had
as One a stable of racing horses as

ever waa bred in this country He
was * thorought ee<j himself, and wrs

in the saddle as soon as he could walk.
It wee natural for Hampton to be

a rider, for bis gran .father hefc-o > ...

was one o* the n.ost famous riders
und masters ef woodc:..:t m the then
virgin country. And i.'olonel Wsde

Hampton, the second of the name.!
rode all the way from Haw Orleans to

Columbia, changing mounts frequently.'
but taking no rest himself, and brought
the Joyful tidings t>f Oat annihilation
of Packenham's grand etat] y
forces commanded by that aa
rsouth Carolinian. Andrew Jacks..,
The rile of Colonel Hampton's Is ai
suitable and deserving subject for 31.

epic
T»ie Weds Hampton whose memory*

we revere most greatly- could, though!
maimed, sit a horse aa gallantly at I
olghty-flve as most young troopers!
now can do In the prime of life And.
there was never a more stork
sight we h.v.-> been told. t*an Wsde

Hampton riding at the head or bts
column gotns into a charge The sseaS.
wonderful hroed*worda>man thst this
country Baa ever produced, he hss.

h»wej his wsy through a circle or

valiant foes, and dashed away to

safety.
He wes a beautiful nder and wss al-!

waes grandly mounted Be was ¦

murb a part of the movements of his
steed as If hs were a sat>T "V;"
perhaps, too fiery for others of the

braves? Of riders. lasSaill llsolj knew
tts maatee and curvetted pr-mdly to be

mounted by such a mar.. Rut it mas

when the trumpete*- had gtvi
stirring notes of the charge that Han.p-
ton was supermoraJ Ho was a SJQkls
presence at ell time*, but la battle 111

orlflamn-'-
In hie youth his father had a rac

courss east of Columbia, where tr- t:n-
worth OrBSBsSSafge now is. and some,

of the greatest horses In America have
been there. Ha rider of the plains r. as

more shUfal tlian Made Hampton, f..-

wlth the asssa and grace of a fflSeBd
dame of the ballroom he could ride a I
magnificent animal at f ill speed, pick
up a hst from the ground and never;
show signs of exertion.

It was this great rldlne. not the!
broods* ordsman of rrat i sangruinari
< onfilels. not the dashlna- csvsller of
tie snte-bellum Columbls. but !>..
isIti self-contained. f»ar;»s-
fhe man of nil hea*-ts in Pou'b r»rn-!
Una QJieth riding to and from Ms,
home that eon the admiration of our'
f iend

Snd Ms.rrp»" -Idee to-dsr SfSg
glnriou* "cure :« perpetuated In hronte'
upon toe grounds of the '"apltoi of the.
Stete n tv-h he so much helped to ** .

>nd h!« snlrlt rides on. »ms great noble
splrl* of h.>- ot and ca- do- n' r^.tness
and fairness and South Carolina will'
ewer follow in the exsmr'e thst h» has
Mt of kIndens and of fc-gn rnro» Wodel
Hamptnti Idea t rla' |.« great heart'
P'tlae« no more, hot his greet life re-

c*»rd Bj sn IrtSWlrstion ht rh«rr t*#

Ihearts ef ail Booth Ceu-ollrjtece et the
time whet» we feel depressed HI*
etout heart never failed..Anderson
Daily Hall

first flag or wirraDtJaiCT.
-

Presented et Washing*** »t KeeTB
(Orollaa Veteran.

Sara th* lUlesgh I tmea: At fj aeh-
lria-von. D. C-. on the evening of Nov*m-
bar 13th. Mr*. Fannie Hansom Wll-
Uame. of Newton, the preatdont of the
North Carolina division ef the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
preeanled to the association on behalf
or Uie venerable C-aptalsx Orren K.
sndto, now nearly nlnaty yeaxe ef age.
and whoae home Is at Henderson, s

Uige Conteduxale flag of lkel. tna ma-

toriel being silk. in other words, it
waa what le known a* the first

flag of the Coiiiederaoy. popularly
called than and now Ua 'Star* and
Bars. The original design of this
flag was submitted by Captain Smith In
Kebruary. iiel. to the Confederate Con¬
gress, then in seaslon at Montgomery,
Ala., it having called for designs and
accepting >Ui one,

A rune spo.lmtn of one of Che tavga.
made In aiay, 1861. by Ladle*, out of
tbalr silk uressca. may be seen in the
Hail of History in u.e State Museum.
In a case on the north aid*. This Is
known as the Rsthal Kla*;." bweauee It
1« the one v. hlcui tho Flrwt Kaglnr ut

ot Nortn Caroline \ olunteor Infantry
oarrted at that battle, whew* aa June
10, Henry L, W yalt, of that regiment,
waa the first Confederate soldier kill¬
ed in r-agular engagement.
Tho flag was presented by Mrs.

H 1] llama, a daugiit» r of the late Oon-
srsj Ituberi itaiusoni. to the United
Daughtore of tbe Confederacy of tbe
entile South, and waa accepted by
Mrs. Alexander B White, ef Pert*,!

ash, ,he preeldemt-general of the
organisation i;a*»utln Smith waa too'
feabla to b* praeetit on the occiaWu.
tie aervad during the war wtth Mexico.!
in tbe North Carolina regiment. He
was with the regular army under Co-»-
saval Alberx Sidney Johnson during tin
campaign against the Moonona In Utah,'
In 1863. and his cennectlon with that
noted expedition, which marked some

miles out and in. waa certainly
lasset aa to its beginning. Captain
iiarney. of the istgnlae army, after-;
wards General Homey, found Smith
and soni. >oung men from this part ot
Karah CMrotists baatlac near st Louie,
and he raw Smith make a moat re¬

markable shot with a rifle, a lucky,
shot, far it killed u small bird la a!
tree much over a hundred yards
away. Harne) then and there secured
the services af Smith and his com-

psuloris as Fronts and hunters for the
expedition, then being assembled, and
these men did their duty, well

it was i. gr at rapeddtassj and Smith
enjoyed every moment of It. When
the Civil War came along ha became a

very ardent Confederate, and he served
right through the whole affair. When
the war with Spain started he had only
oue regret, that he was too old to go.
for h* had tendered his services. Ten
years ago he was pres»-Tit when the
pair of Confederate cannon, secured
through the War Department by Col¬
onel Olds, from Fort CeaweM. were

mounted on either side of the Con¬
federate, monument, hi the Capitol
f1i|laaIQ and present tha' day also v. as

tiie venerable Alfred Muring, much
older than Captain Smith, Mr. Moring's
father had been a soldier in the war

of the Revorattoet. so that he waa truly
a son of the Revolution and one of
thr» very few men living In the l'nite.1

It was very amusing to heat
ttr Moring address Captain Smith as

"My rowng friend." on that occooion.
and Colonel Olds very greatly enjoy¬
ed the whole affair.
K«w men liave so interesting and so

varied a history ao Captain Smith, whi
early in 1**1 lived at feouleburg. It
waa ProOa that place that he sent the
detigfi for the "Stars and Bars.'' and
on a tall flagstaff In front of the
courthouse there he hoisted the first
.me of these ffsgs displayed In North
Caroline, a lady of that place having
msilo It for hlni. R il-lgh Times

- j
To the Kditor of Confederate Column:
Sir..Allow me space In your Saw-,

day'g issue to reply to letter of J. C
*Renshaw. Charlottesvllle. Vs. Cam-;
rad- R A Roberts, "'..npanr K. Twen¬
ty-third Refrlnient. Virginia infantry,
dispo-»« of Captf'n .Metts.
The letter Captain M»tts quotes as

saosthaff from Cabs*el «""harles ft Ven-
ab!-. \f:.r.-h IBH, signed -par M."
is evidently Incorrect J am sure the
"per M " did not statte whs* Colonel
VrnsM" Intended raying, for the col-
assal Knew that General Plchott was In!
command <>r bis d'\:«:otl at the three-
d*-. . hitti» of OtttysBatl. t have a
letter from Mr OSaSrlas Friend, who
wa.-< one of OeSterhl I'!r\ctt's couriers
and remained n ith him during the
lieht, giving the position and what oc-i
curred Beery sstdlsf knows that a'
-reneral of a all1*S*B does not lead h's
command in a fight, hut directs, and
to do that he m;i«t be In a position
n !i"re he eaVa ehsttst 'ts meve-nents

If Mr. Rrnsh.tw will consult "From
assaMaVaaS le \rporrstt*'r.~ by General
Ivincstreet na-. J*)?. etc.. he a-|U get
some information. The following Is
General Robert y. T,ee'* letter to Gen-
ersl Ftck.-tr '«»» T.onr*« "M«meirs of
Itobert r. lye.'' paare *SS1:

ral <; -:- P%he*s, Commanding:
"Von and your men have crowned

yourselves with gk>--- but w« have the
enew.v to ight and mast earefullv. at

!' ¦<] nnment cu»rd sgslrst d's-
«epsions. which the rrfloetlor.s In your
report wltl create. I. therefore, will,
sugeest thst yon de«trev both copy and'
o-lclnal. substitutive one eontlted to
-aanalt'es merely I hope all will vet
b. well.

"i am with respect, your obedient
servant

. ft F T.F.F General."
If M' R-nshaw will read Sw«nfon'si
storv of tbe r»gs»t h» will learn »r««af

a N'o-fbern man has to sav Mr Charles
T l.oehr Rlehmosrd. who a as !n the
labt can tell bias something.

It I» a sham* thst nemrly "ft- . .»-«

after the war tbare a-e some who trv
to defame a fallsnt »*»d brave «o-d '-

T'i's 's getting ad nea*eetn
Very troiv

JOP v srr->xv>r
Adjutant-A»n»- .;-a-d <

Qaaiae »Ii ItotmMTi an Ea.aroealj
mint«:»- .!».«;-».. ' ' .»¦-

ar,e.at «..«. locatina at ~l«rlDrtta.~ la
«'hr*t»rl»-.l« ''Mi.:i.\ir»lnlv«il*tt»»ll
<~h»r»«" B*i»'nl r*»r!»r. in Ml** coon-

tr
tw ttkti*m mm* *Am.«-<f in im;. r,wt

«*ef*»»,4 to hair'' rn ..»ftt'Hl rr.lnist'i
¦ntll hl« art-ir*. Ta>» pirtati waa eel
h-M»- *. «V« «» » ^rt'TratiK '<-^.t>

James *!.*.-- t .?,«. f, 11 > lb* A|»
K*Mi!«i at r«t-:»tjra. .

Tri a 1*>«T*>* «o tv* KfahT of leant'
"*i 17;«. fc» »¦!¦« h* ) *a r»**n t»» rnh
tator a»>ar:y thatfj awa t*ar» H* hi
a church «t Item114a ftvn«1r*d«.
»Ti»*airrIVM <"*..; ». ant . «¦
«BJ.N. F*rry «-haianl at IVtrrsbiiri
H !. » » . -.» a - t

.-- i ntll ?<-. 4~ath
rfaj f eSe*ta*>». i*

t um cx

Brletoi Pariah. and la ITH !¦ called
In a dead clerk*
Hev Kaaaaar Robertae.n oecana*

mlnlater of th* pariah la 176.. an"
continued two year*. Rav. George
Robertson in 17tt deeded ta hia sen
Georg* 1.S0O acres of lend In Ansel's
County, and SOO In Chesterfield
County and fourteen slaves. Hie son
George afterwards essned .arge tract:
In Nelson County. Kentucky, but loet.
them through Inattention
Th* arlll of the Rev. Qeorge (1) Rob¬

erteon was offered for probated la Hen-
rlco County Or...rt"by hie sou John. 171»
Rev. Oeorge Robertson married tarlce.
By hie flret wife, name unknown, hw
had a aon Oeerge Ry h*a second
wlf*. (prior to 1711.. Mary, daughter
of Peter Eppe, of Bermuda, Hundreds.
he had three children. John (2). James
(1). Elisabeth (it, George (I), Robert
aon lived at Plok*tta, Chesterfield
County, waa a man of barge fortune.
highly educated and very talented. He
was eolonel of mliltla In Revoiutlon-
ary war, and waa actively engaged Ml
many cavmp*<gns He married Martha
Field Araber, daughter of John Archer
and Sarah Randolph, and had two sons
and on* daughter Hia sons were
James (t). and Archer (1), and hia
daughter Martha (8). Jam** tt) lived
at Oak Grove Island, In Amelia Coun-
ty. Ha married hia cousin, Martha
KteM Aroher, of Bermuda Hundreds
She died In Hi: H* died In ltll.
leaving three sons and four daugh-
tera, George («), born ITI4. John Alex-
ander (4), born 179t. Jama* (4>, born
17*7. Elisabeth (4). Nancy (tt. Made¬
line, (4). Caroline (4), died >oung.
Krancla (4>, married isen'amin Schüret,
died without **«us.
Georg* < 4) <3*Rob*rtson graduated at

William and Mary, and married Mart*
Smith, and died after a married life
of fifty peare.
John Alexander (4) Robertson was

hern at Goose Island in Asa*lie, and
spent hi* entire life there aa a farmer.
He waa a man of Intellect, end died as
be had lived, a true Christian
H* was a so.dier In the War ot

lilt, and 41*4 in ltll. He married
thr** tlane*, grst In 1124, Harriet Ar¬
cher, and had a aoa Jamee (I). Wil¬
liam; secondly be married Fanny
Broadnes. and had John (t) Alexan¬
der. Margaret (6) Homes, and Martha
(5) Archer. Thirdly he married Mary
Broadnax Smith and bad live aens.
Georg* (51 Kdmund. John Collen Fran-
cla (I) Broadnax, Frederick (I).
Smith (l> and Robert (&. Stanley.
Jamea (4) W. Robertson married

1163 F1d*lta Arch*r, and had Harriet
Fidelia, who married Bertram Burton
in HT6, aad has several children. Tb*j
lie* in Amelia County.
John (.) Alexander Robertson waa

a surgeon in the Confederate States
Army t Wise's Ilrtgadc). was wounded
In battle of "Seren Pi nee. ' and In 1*66
practiced medicine in Amelia County
He married Mise Susan Orgain in
Brunswick In ltll. aad had Orgain
(5). Wirt U>>. Upton (6>. Salden (a),
Stanhope <b>, Alexander <*), Vivian
(*>. Fanny (ft), Maggie Ol. Susan i»>,
Margaret (4) lijrnee Robert¬

son niarrle-S Dr. John Has-
klrs Wlnfree In 1854. who
deed shoal -feaving on* son an*d
four daughters; Alexander (5) Broad¬
nax. Judith (5), married Paul Pulllatu
and has one daughter. Fanny (6)
Homes. Mary »$) Elizabeth married
Socrates Brooke; Ellen (ft) Meade mar-
rled - Taylor and had several
children.
Martha (4) Archer Robert sen mar-]

ri*d In I*i4 H. C. Gregory and had,
William (ii Friend. Fanny (S> Broad-'
baut Nina (5). Fendell (5) G.; Stanhope
married Mlsa Orgain.
Ueorge K. (3) Robertson entered the

< v.nf.-derat* Army at sixteen tGraham's
Battery), and served until th* close of
the war; in H»4 lived at Chester, in
chesterfield County. H* married Fanny
Perdue, of Cheeterfleld County, on
April II. 187,".. and has five children:
Sarah (4) Tatum, John (4) Alexander.
Mabel (it ..ibson. George (4t Kdmonu.
Virginia (4) Scott.
John (S> Cullen Robertson served Inj

the Confederate states Army wlbh the
l«cxlngton Cadets: left Goose islanJ,
aoon after the war for Manchester,
He marries Serari de Graffenreldt Tay-
ksr, of Manchester, and has four chil-
rirrn lames (.» Taylor. -lohn («1
Cullen. Gbnlson (I) Glasgow. De Graf¬
fenreldt (*).

Francis (ft) BroaJnex Robertson
married Mary CT,astain Hawkins In
117». and has Mary 14. Broadnax.
Marian («¦ Wilson. Francis (t» Broad¬
nax.

Frederh-k <8) 5v Robertson married
In 1*83 Bettl* tawls Irvine, of Man¬
chester, and has Frederick (6) Irvine,
gad Virginia (II Allen

Robert f3> Stanley Robertson mar¬

ried Anne Cooper French, and ha¬
lteten («. T.vle. Robert H> Stanley.:
Jennie HI Holmes

.fames <5> Robertson married Ms-:
tilde, sauahter of Je.hr Royal Robert-j
son. a:..I had tbr-e ,HMren: John ft) I
Royal. Oeorgg CO Wilmer. Mary ft)
Eppe
John is R«;.al Was «arr""i C*

rederate States Army, married Te»lfs
Blmonaor. who died vlthout Issu-

Georjfo i«» Wilmer Robertson msr

rled <arah Ivy. and had several chil¬
dren
Mary 11 Epps Bebetfsea married

John Cullen. and died without Meta*.
flrther t ^ > Rohcrtfon. secon.I eon of

Colonel George, med in Nottoway
County, and w.is married several
Umes. II* nrat married ills* Brook¬
ing, end had Jervis (4i an1 a da.igh-
ter, who married "Hazard Holmes, of

7»femphir-. Tr-nr--. and another daugh-
ter. who married Mr. Christian, of the
same place Archer fl) Robertson-*
second wife was Mise Few***, and
had several d**coodenta. wiio llv*d in
Eunenburg and Notfeway counfe«
Martha H» Robertson, daughter of

Colonel G*org* ft) atarrled William,
Brander and had a sen. John (4), whr«
msr-ied Msrtha Archer, ar.i **d .

daughter. Martha Hi. He afterwards
married Mia* P»*rram and had a

e ¦-- who married- Wik'-«
of c. lorain.

r.nberteon eeeond PS
>rge. asariled Ann Royal, and:

had Job* ill Royal. Edwin ffh Mery
Eppe <-' married Jamea Robertson.!
».¦-« i|. 4**d usswarrssd Eitra

fftt, died unmarried. H* maTied
vr ondiv. Mis* BranatJ. end had Wll

iSt. Jeewph <¦). Henry fl) W.
and Pattl* <ti Joseph fS) married
V:«s Brooks and had albert f4>. Ann
.4» Sarah (4>. Jim H>. Jahn (4k Jan*
Hi r**sr (4). Jeaeph HI. Branch H>
end Lacy (4> Alhort (4) aarelved »h*
-est of his family
John Hi Rawel Baberrtson married

Ms eoeeta, Mary Baspa daughter of
Jsmea third aaa ef Rev George Rob-
.iteon. aad had two daughter*. Martha
wha tnarrled Jeiwe*. thrrg aon of Col-

ieorga aa4 Jennie
ergW|n (J i Robertaen m*m*4. and

h*4 David H>. wbe ltvad la Lagan
conntv. W. Ta. aad Teaapaan H> and
Cailablll M>. and two 4*»arht**s Ann

.4. and Mary «.»

<alluh.ll '«> Robertson memeel
April IS. Xftftt. hta cousin. P.Haabe'h.
>: ...e daughter of He'rv \>

Rnhrsetsnr and moved t« Arksf
abort BjBh He bad on* ten O«eorge

MUM (« R»b*cieon Sbarited Ar.

awa-a, «I vvvtbevw* snd b*d K c*-i

-d (.» B Retsert H C . Bettle I*:

Hi. herd Ht B Uewsaat married hiej
. n Hid.* PUbwrtaon da*c

W H> Bebertaoa. sad had Brook '

who married Alice Dice, of Virginia.:
May (»). wS married Herman G1p»o*;
Lena (.). R. Belton (.>, William '»»

Henry. Martha (S>. Neville (.).
Robert (5) H. Dawson married Oraea

Walters, and ha,! children, they lived
at Bear Garden, Va.

Betty '5) l.aweon wae married three
tln-M».first, to Jemen Boy*, who die*
a ehort time after. *H>e ttten mar¬
ried David Poarce. of Wetheeule, ana
they had one son. Robert (.>. who la
now living In Wythevtll*
lone married William Cooper and

lived In Wythevllle
May (4) Robertson married David O.

Woodfln. a lawyer of Buckingham
County Tbey had daughters, Louisa
(Si and Fanny (s>
Louisa 1*1 Woodfln merrloc flrst,

Mr Comnor. second Mr Bentwirht.
and, thirdly, a Quaker by the name of
Betts and lives In Pennsylvania
Jamee ft* Robertson, third son sa

R*v. Georg*, married Ann. dang'H
John Archer and Bsrah Ran-
h*d John tt> Archer. James <*¦¦
George (I), William (l>. Hen.
dorlck (I). Mary i8>. Fpps. who ar-

rled her cousin. John Royal Roi..
Sarah <l> Randolph, who ssavrrlad Mc,
Bell, of England, and Harri- t

F'e'.d, who died young.
John Archer (3> Roberteon was aa»

attorney, who settled In Louisville. K.\.
He married his cousin. Ann ttoyall and
had Rovall <«>. Clinton (4), arali
Randolph it) and Ann (41 »>c mar¬
ried again after hla first wife's death,
end had descendants, unknown to us,
who I've In Texas and Louisiana
Sarah (I Randolph Robortson mar¬

ried a Maeon, of Powhatan. and Ann
(S) married a Wynn. of Alabama, who
was killed In the Civil War.
James (S> Robertson, second son ot

James (2> Robertson, was state Sena¬
tor, llls-22. He removed to i.ouisvlile.
hty. He married his cousin. May Kpp*.
daughter of John Roberrtoon. and had
John (4) Thompson and Algernon (4)
Sidney ne afterwords married a

Miss Potndexter. and had * daughter.
May r.nps. who married Thomas Dunn,
of Amelia County, Va.
John Thompson (41 Robertson wss

for many > ears editor of the Peters¬
burg Intelligences and Express In
1X23 he married his cousin. Maria
Brander. and had A. (f) Sydney, whu
w*s killed tn the Mexican war
John Thompson (S). Lelia (() Rob¬

ertson, who married Colonel Wyatt. of
Dlnwlddle, and died, leaving one son.

Sydney (41 Robartaon lived In Cin¬
cinnati. LoulrvdlVe and New Orleans.
He married MHs Pugh, but left no
children.
George (41 Robertson, third son of

James (gl Robertson, married Mies
Dyer, of Albemarle; lived In Richmond
and Waynesboro; he died In the latter
place, and left Charles <S>. Richard
(4) >. Janlus ft >

Wlltlom (f) Henry Robertson, fourth
son of James (?) Robertson, married
Martha, daughter of Philemon Pal
eomrbe, of Revolutionary fame. He was
a practicing phvsiclan In Amelia Coun¬
ty. He had Philemon (4), died j oungr
Rererley (41 Holcombe. William (4»
Henry. Walter i4i Holcombe, Julia (4 I
IL. Lucy A. (4> and Martia Maria (4).
Beverly (4> H. Robertson was a cadet
at West Point. He enlisted in the
Confederate army in ISM, served with
distinction, and attained the rank of
brigadier-general. He marriej Vir¬
ginia N^ Johns-ton. granddaughter of
General Charles Johnston, and cousin
of General Joseph E. Johnston His
children were Samuel f 51 Churchill,
died young; Beverly fa*) Iswhsombe, died
young; Julius (Ji Johnston William
fg| Henry; John |, Cunningham.
Samuel (3) Churchill graduated at

West Joint. Julius .1 :. Rob. r--.ni s

a surgeon In the Pacific Mail stearaebth,
service. .

William. i$\ Itenrv Robertson ;«

I'nlted States consul St Hamburg ir

John »6> C. Robertson la professor af
Greek at Sn. Stephen s OoUege, N. w

Tork.
William (ft Henry Robertson was a

sttreessful physician in Amelia Count;-.
He w.u surcri-on. Confederate Stat«s
army; served , n the staff of his b. oth¬
er. CJeneral HcmtIv R iiBatlSBSI. He
married Miss Rebecca r-'itorc. of Din-
widdle County, an.l had Walter (fit.
Shore t«>. William «> Reverb y
tvanhoe 4S". and Talllsn «i Waiter
iCi married Miss Fs-gleston. of Rich¬
mond, and ilveg la Farmvllle

Reverley i(i married Miss Robinson.
Ivanhoc was a student ?ft the

t'nion Theological 5. mlnarv at Hamp-
den -Sidney

Lillian |<) marr:-d Mr. Chamberlain,
of Warretiton. Vs.
Waller .CM Ifbertson. soil of Wil¬

liam Henry fg| Robertson, served] in
Confederate States army; studied for
the Prexbyterisn ministry, and married
first. Miss Sally McGavoca. .if Max
Meadows, and bsd FTllxaheth .:>. who
married Dr Crock»tt. and Holcombe
IT', who studied for the ministry; sec¬
ondly, he married Mls< ftipley. of
Geo.-gi*. and had Mary Epps. Wal¬
ter (71. Ripley <-,. an«l Lillie IT).

Julia <4) H. Robertson married r W
tone and had R. verly ii. Richard

William (Si. Xaylor ,.".>. Julia (h>,
married Major ijrelian: and has nine
children; Florence «it. d cj \oung
Minnie .Si. married .:- Gates, aad
had ata children. Louisa Robertson
married Dr. John Walks, of Chesterfield.
They had Caspar, who married his
cousin. Susie Graham and Wistar. a
physician, who died unmarr'ed.
Theodorick (It Robertson, the fifth.

>f .lame. i"> R"bert«or.. married on
SM May. IfTl, Tabitha s«an. and

had Mary 141 Ann. James . 4. and Har¬
riet (4>.
More 44> Ann marr'ed Dee»-rh»r it

1141. Tbaddeu« Spotswood K'.'h\. ot
Suffolk. Vo. and bad Walter Robert¬
son. Mary Tab It ha Harriet Spotswood.
TolIs Thompson William J. Mary
Thompson \t: iVrl voung but Walter
. - 1 W 'Kam
Hsr-let -4' Robertson married WtL

Ulm S R». «f" oti Deeember J iSS*.
T^e\ hsd wr Wlllam ^ Rob-
»rt«o*>

Will-sen «.. R r.>'-s-t»r tnar-'d Cor¬
nel's Pe, of R », .ond. »- d ha ! Wil¬
liam i«. «Äavage V..:V ..» >4. Cor¬
nelia and Harriet < tiVnj"
Theodorick «v.".-rt-->- :-rl»g

t»ie second ttm» Susee dssgbt-- ot
Tarne* Ir. in» R.i»h a'<d Ana* K-sns,
hie wife, or PbHa^rti>>- n an Seatesa*
her I». and bed TteoeV .. ,n

Irvine. De« I M- "-Vnb irg 44, Anno
Kvoses fd>. Wilhsrr <.. Snalt.. Llllcn
Laura ftl
Tbeodeslek 14 ir>toe RobarUOta

raarrted Elisabeth Ann W*od. -,f R;.h-
moBOV V* and had Ws';:a.-r- Mary
rt). ahjaaihi Linie it.. wituaaa
(t» Wh4
David M Mi Robertson o»rr ¦ J

Ann* at. H*.lr.gto« and hod tt.e-o
h Idre-^ all of whom died ta <nf*nev.
William 44» S. RullsHssa uiorrteel

VVrtea Htwee and hod Edward Ter-
hune <»,. Ellea .. Howe» end Wil¬
liam H' Smith. Ellea f»» Mas» es mar-

Med Ismlltoai Cape-, and had on*

.on Secondly Wlllis-n J RobertaSB
rre'ried Miss Aaahs Munford. ef Rich'
mood

j, -a i Robsilast» raarrted or F»b
.nary td. ItTJ. Dsvid Corpre* o» Nor
folk, aad) had four ehOdreti Albert
<;» atartee. » f . F'.Hea f|>
a ma in Lota Rasas tea

H«wh!
aaJ m

Mo*
V*,


